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a,l chemists~ that the :l.don of a.c1~ual olmhl!mg;e of :l.ons 
11as proposed.. !on exchn..\>ge ha15 'becm ~JlV~1stir,erted exton.,. 
sively, resnltine :ttt app1ic£it:l.ons te'i soft;ening oi' vrato:r~ 
i 
others. 
generally fZi vexl ·to H. f.J. Tho~llJJSfJll a.11d J. 2:. IvD,y, t1•1o 
E;ngl:i.sh agr:i.eultural chem:i.sts., !n J.B1r8 ~ they s:opoz•tell 
released. J • T. tvay coJ::rtl!Tll.IC1ic ·tl1<~ invest:ig~:~:tion v.nt:tl 
18!)1;. tvh~m he p:t'OS!1!1tl!ld h:ts conct;;wions ·to tb(~ !loyaJ, Ag:ri"' 
(l) the o:ach~<ngo of e~1lc;i.u,m a!ld ~ililJ:ilO!liu.m. ions in 
soiJ.s 1M:ri;od. by Thor1J:>klon was ve:t':J.f;Letl.. (2) J;;::cehange 
of ions in so:l.ls :l.nvolvetl. ·1~ho exc:hanga of GiJ.'Uiva:t .. 
ent <;tll.lil!'lti ·t:to s •· (3) C:e;r~tuin :l.ons t>1e:r.e more '''ead:l.ly 
e::wh~!\tlged the.tJ. othe:t'llo (l.t) ~:he o:;:t~~n·t '>:f o.%clttmr,-e 
i:n.c:reo.sed u:t th concent:~:·atio:n, :~.•en.eh1.ng a love ling 
ot:f: value. (J)) :.l.'he ·!;ernper::.tnl'e coo:!l'fieient :ro:r. ·che 
:r~r!:e of' exd'lt).nge 1•1as louor than ·th<•t of a •.::t.'tW chemi .. 
CE;l :P.ea.ctiol'l• (6) The ~;;lum:L•:uu11. silicates p:reuent in 
soils \'JO:l.'e l'e::mo:ns:thle fo1' t:he '-lXchmniSe• ('1) neat 
t:reut.ment d{)sti:>oyecl thG excl:umge. (8) E:!Whcmgt<J mute:;;> .. 
:l.als could 'he syntlwslzed fror;l soluble ~l:!.liet~tes and 
~~.lura., (9) ~;~'!:chango of ions di:r·:r~;J!:>ed i':t•orn t:r.ua :Jl.,ys:t ... 
cal adso:rrrtio~:~. 
Peters~ H,~ll'.f ~ 1i':t'a:.1l;:t Best;:l.n:!., Bir:ho!':n lil.ml otiwr!!l (Kunin 
and lclyers l9;;'0) ~ 
:r:n l876 11 the iie:Jtt s:i.gn;i.:t';.ca:n:t co;,;lt:ribu:t:l.<x<~ was 
mac1e by H. Lliluihe:l.'g~ 11il:Jo :fon;nt'i that the nil'l.oral, let1dte, 
tio:n of sodiV.l.ll chlox•ide. 2'his ivas :reve:r•sed by tx•eat:tne; 
the axw.lc:l te with a. solutlon o:!" J.euc:lt<1. 'l:nis expo:r:l.m£1nt 
sho~red the l'6Vt>:r<J1.h:l.lity of ·the ion exchange l!l'OC<lss. 
i'~ven "chough 'the i:Jol'k of Hay, ~'hompson; Lembc:rg~ 
and othe:rs lms advanced t;!w J;;nmfit~dg(~ of ion exchm1ge1 it 
19o6, no bc?t G~u1s, a (ffil'nw,:n p:r,>.f<Hi!S()l', :f'il·nt tl'ied to 11se 
s~'l1thetic ulumirmm silimltes fo:r ~trate:r sof'tel1ing aa1d the 
trea:cmont or suga.:r · so1utit1.hs. 1t vms then that :l.on G:ll; .. 
It is irrt~Jl'esting to ncrte ·that his in:l tial :V:\(la 'Vn;;s to 
obtain the gold :l:a•om ~1ea wator but his :tn:vest:!.gations ;r:e .. 
sn.l:ted in a process fo>7 sof"t.E>J:l~.!:l/E t)i' <'!ate:~:•. The 'lri'Ol'l'• eon .. 
tinued, centeJ:'ing artn.l.n.d the ::rtttdY o~' clays, soils~ and 
other silica'GeCJo It tV\M not lmt;il cons.idet•uble ~m:rl~: bad 
been done on the :relationship of s·tri<Ci.Hu·e of the IJil:lcate 
to it 1 s exchttr.ging prope:..t~:tes ·tho p:t•lJ:J:dple oi' :ton O:ll:"' 
and Holmes shm%1d ·that ceJl:'t<:.in mllf'o.nic acid J:'ElSins t10<i~d 
serve as stable h:tgll capac::l:cy cation c1~elw.ngorn and that 
their sta.l:tility at 'l!l.n•iou.s pl·Ps made the,so r~Jsins valu .. 
a.b.l.e in ma.n;;r Ilevr tJroceti\nel;l., ~:heso t1<:H.'k\'Jrs ;.rer0 thf; f:!.:rst; 
to synthesize a resi11 t-Jhich 'tJould o'~eh:,mge a.nion<h These 
al T!ilect:rie l7ount1 ·chat wty:!.'t:n~~ made an o;:.;::celJ.a;m.t l'~;sin 
l;ase .• The most J.'ece.nt advance t1:c:ts :w lifn.lter ,"fa,da, of 
sepe,:ro:Gion oi' f':i.ss:ton pz•oducts (F'oJ:tune 195'1), 'h't0t,tment 
oi' pcpt:i.c v~c0rs (l"o:rtuno 1951) ~ to :t'eznove c~tJ.c:E:;,u;l f'l'om 
blood to prevent; coagt~lcd;;:lon (l?tY£tune 19!}J.)• ~m•l S"!:>lll'll"' 











expl.ort:rt:l,cm o:f ion excl~&1.D.g:l.ng l1latel.'ials, there ~lieJ:e deveJ. .. 
oping va1•ious theories 011 the oxche.nge itself~ · They tall 
into three general cas(H:J: (1) the crystal lat-tice struc .. 
ture theol"'J, (2) the double-layer theol'Y, and (3) the 
Donnan theory •· . 
Q~i,g:t; i!Ji!i:li.!<m:Jl!;!?uety.rg}Jtl.lfiQf,X• In ·the crystal 
the cons'ci tuents are considex•ed ions, ·t;~lerefor$ the cry st .. 
a.1 is completel;)' dissocia:ted. The :l.ons at the su:r'face are 
not held as tightly o.s the inte:t•na1 :tone • In a pol!~!' raed .. 
ium such as watm.4 1 the interionic attraction is qf such a 
raa.gnitude that the net att:ructive force is l.llnal:l enou~h to 
permit exchange• The six things that the exchange depol1d.s 
upon are: (1) the nature of the forces M.nd:lll.g the icr.a to 
t!1e cl'ys·tal, (2) the concentration of the o:r;changing ion, 
(3) the cha:rge o:t the exchanging :ton, (lt) the sizes of the 
two ions~ (!)) the accessibility of lattice :tons; and (6) 
the soltth:l.lity e:E':fects (Km1in and 1'lye:rs 19;:/0), 
DoubJ....E?.':':.~m~. t.lJ,eo+',l., Tho douJJJ.e l1:>.yex· theo:ry, :pl'o"' 
posed by X!elmholtz (1879) as an explanation o£ the li!lectro"' 
kinetic l)l'opertios o:t:' colloids, ho.s been considered as ® 
explan..1.tion o:t ion exchange • The Helmho1 til: model CO!l.Sists 
o:f' an. inner 1ayel' of fixed cha:rge and an outel• laye:t' o:f 
mobile cha:rge. :ehe ;!.ons in the ou:cer 1~.yer a:t•e diffuSed 
into the exte:<'no.l me(l:!.um. vie can consider the conecmt:t•a ... 
tion to V&l'Y continuoru:ly to the inner laye:r thus Cl'eet .. 
ing 11 film o:f' varyirl& concentration. ~.:he co:r:HlOZ1tration 
of the l1~ye:r is Clep(~ndent llz?011 tho C<:>ncentra:tion and ·tho 
pH of tho solution. 
~11;), ttw~fi !Eh~" Doralan. thoo:r:t is oasentia:Lly 
a specia3 carqo of the Do:n.nrt11~.:Lno LbEWV:V (Donnan 19::~r). 
The Donnan theory J)<il:rtains ·co tho t<tleqt~al dirl'la':i.l:mt:i.on of 
:lons on ·tvro sides o;t' a memb:r.ane, one side eon·ca:Lus an 
electrolyte, enG of >thoi!!e ieol~s is not al;:t,e to diffuse 
through the r:ten~hx·a11o ·• In the case of ion BJtchl;t.nge res:t:rus, 
the x•or:d.11 l1<'JU1d bo the no.ndi:f:i'"asa'ble :ton... Althm1gh 1:1o 
metnbl'al"J.e is 0l1eou.ni;A'l:t'ed in ion excha:n15e eqv:iJ.ib:t>ia, the 
interface hetveen the solid f"Jld liqUid ph.aset~ nny be con"' 
siderod as a lllenib:rane;. ~:he Donnax1 theory does no·t con-. 
fli<:t wi"t;l'l crystal lattice thoo:vy 1mt r~o:reJ.;v o:f:£'el's a 
quantitative :relt•i;a.onship govea.•nh1g the ex<:h~1ge ot' ions., 
In me:ny s:buplo ionic solitls <i.lJ. ;to:ns may 'lm on)J!'I ble of 
dii'fusiont and hence the Donnm1 theo:r>y Cl.l,l:h"lot be appl;ted 9 
lt ba.s 1Jeen shown tl'U?.t the Donnan th(loii:','l i1~ not; G'!4~1.11t:tta• 
ti vely follo-v1ei.'\ in (!.11.1lto solutiolw (Bnn.lil&'l t\141d .li:icllhom 
19!1·7) .. 
All o:f' th<eJ ion eJtt1l:k''!.rtge ·theo:ries 4\X'G q,u:t'tr~ s:lm:l.*" 
la.r il:'l. tha't' the e;~change o£ :tons l1.l1~st t~r1'Msfy 11he la'!rr of 
oloctone·utral~.'ty • 2:he o.nly diff<ll'\'Jl1ces in the var:i.cn;ts 
·theories then are the posit:ton a.11d t:h~~ o:r.igin c,;f' the e~r .. 
change site,. The l&~Js gov<~:t·ning the exchange of ion::: :b1 
extent of e:;;;change ar1d concent~ation. ~?he ~ious attempts 
fall into t'VIO typos~· one assnm:i.nc simple a!:lBm:pt;ion ttl1d 
the other applying the ;u,~r of mast~ act:ton. 
~t.P:!i.!lm• Seem !il.fte:r the :l.nitial e:r~r,e:r·:l.ment:~ of 
ltiay 1 s on iotl exchange Iloedeker s1xggested the oquat:lon 
x::r-~ 
'Vthel'e X is the rati.'Ult:l.ty e.dsorrsott, a ir; the :in:i.t:h>.l qw;tn .. 
'tity of electrolyte add,ed~ and k 1 n are ·COl'ls'r.unt;>. a. 
\'lfiegner (1912) applied the l''3:'eundlich isotherm e:tving the 
relationship 
A 
>mere c :to the {'lqJ:t:l.li h:t•:hun colleemt:raUon, tn is the tJlllo<mt 
adsOl''bed pe:r &'!'run of adsorbe . nt, t::md k? p e,ro constantlJ. 
L~;1.tor a. lllieg_rw:r eJ'l,d Jorm,y (192'?) realized '\~hey did not 
indicate a fin:l.te capa.c:tty therefore ·th<i:'i equation 1iJas modi .. 
:Cied to l/p 
7 
where a is the il'.dtie.l cm'l.centre:tion and the other symbols 
are the seJne. Different equations of thi<: type have been 
used. extendve1.y bt1t :L. 1ieisz (2932) ccnsidorec1 no:n.e of 
then! to be ii!a'tiisfactory over a J.ax•ge enough :cang<l o:;':' con .. 
ditions. 
Recently Boyd, Schttbel't and Adamson (J.9l+8) used an 
equr.rbiotr employ .L1g t;he :tangm.ttir type J..sothc~rll1, :t'or the ac1• 
sorptiotl of ions 1 A, fl?Om an elt.;ct:mlyte solutiml.. 
v!he;r'e (X/m) AI- is the amou.1:rt of A ion ttdm:mbed per un:t·c 
weight of excha:n:ger, CA+ and CB+ e.re the aotiviticH.l of 
cations in equilibrium solution, k is the constant identi .. 
tied as the total exchange capac:Lty, e.tld bl an,d h2 are con• 
ste.a1ts related to the energ:ir of adsorpt1.on of the cations. 
R~ Jenny (1936) develo:pf)d a statistical approach 
:f'o:t• t1-ro ions of' equal valency. Davis (191+·5) extended 
Jenny ts equation ·to include ions of u,.''\(Kltlal vc,lence• 
I{rishnamoo:rth~', Davis, and overstreo'c (1~+9) noted s:Ln;il<lr• 
ity be·cvteen. ion exchange &ncl the equili'briuril absox·ptions 
equat~.on :l.s 
Z'!l. ..... ) 
law of. ma~w acticl."h :nothmm1d and 1\b:rnfBld (19:!.€:) rler:!.ved 
a similar reJ.ati<:J:nsh~l!J to G&J:l.sson. 1iot1eve:r Kc:r:;.• (19%!.8) 
each eolllponli'JJ.t is eq,u~~l ·t.o the Jnolo fl'actim< o:e it in ·the 
solid,. 'l'he equatio.n :ts t;he tilarrte ~•s Ke:t'l' 'a e:v;cept ·that 
Gapon (1933) ns:Jtll'l.Btl both di- li!r:td mo.nov~)l,;:,l'it j,ons b<:<have 
similarly on tUJ oqui:vaJ.ent basis 
tvhel'e (C11*+) and (NH4 +) ai'e exp:<'M.sed on a 1aolar 'bai!l:l.s 
and NH,.Z and CaZ on ~;m equivaJ.ont baE!is,. 
Recently :noyd et al (19lr-B) have tJ::l.iSlct a mo:re 




tvhe:re K is the t.lwrmot1ymmd.c equilib:e:tum eom.rtant., a13 ~ 
the activity oi' ion B, tl:_ll, the activ:tty oi' ion A, ,;+ ~ va.:t .. 
en<le of cation a,r+:&., the valence o!' cation n, HAH ·tho 
number of' raoles ot A in e:{el:A<'l.t1f;ier t lfm the nwn!Je:r of 1:1oles 
oJ: B in exchanger. At about tho saxEe ·timG J:letur.aa:n et al 
(l94·7) found l~f)!lle d:i.ff:t,:u.lt;ies in 1!!1Jp:l.y:1~1g mass ac.t:l.on L"l 
that the d(~gree of swel.l:L':l:g :lnfluencod th(4 o;mha.nge 
(J.) The diffusion of ion.s 
·th:tough tho so:twt;ion 'GO ·the sur:f't~ce of tho exchange p~l.l'·ti­
clos. ( 2) The dii':t'usion of these 5.ons th:t'ough the gel 
ready 111 the (~J:;;oh.ang<!IJ.', <:l.nd (l.~o) the i!i:L!.'t!i'li<Yn of these 
latte:t' :tons th:t·ongh the pa:t't::i.cle. 
Haehod 1md ~Jood (19lrtr), ~homas (19l.l4) Hl.1d Jutla anti 
Ga:r.:r.on (Kunin 1950) have cons1dcere<1 tha :~:ate of eJrcha:nge 
ot' Boyd et al Cl91J·?; 191:-7, 191,.7, 19l;.8)~ De.um.!!.m un.tl T:i:l.ch .. 
horn (19lt'7) $ l;l.Ud 1\l.U\il'! O.l':!i:l l\zyeJ.'S {:1.91<7) Q.lW. (tl"OSS11J.8.<l Ulld 
t:rollech 
one at eonceni:ratlon of 0.003H Ol' less (film C!:l.f:tusion) 
and cmc at; co.ncentX'atio:m:: ot' O.:U·i ox• alJC>ve (pgtr'!.;ie:J.e 
diffusion),. JJoyd et al ~!Sed the sltallo'l'l bed illetl'l.od fi:t.•st 
sugger~i;ed by il.1l !)o.main<J, i.'l't·lain and :Ht~U(G<lll {l9iiJ) t•li th 
r 
On the other hand, Ver•meulen (1952) has fornm.lated 
theox•otical equations so thai; a column can be evaluated 
theor.im11ly. Vel:meule:n' s equations a:ee used in the cal ... 
culations later in this papel' and \'fJ.ll he disc<Ulsed thel'e. 
!'lichaels (1952) ha.s develcrped a simplified method 
o.f inte:rpreting 1d.netic: data in i'ixecl-bed io11 exchange. 
I!:l;s t;qttB; t.tons g:i. ve a method of applying the d:;d;a fr011.1 
small laboratory colUl'JU:l.S to the design of la1:•ge :!.on ex• 
ch$.nge units. 
K. a. Spiegler (1953} is at pres~m:l;; studying ·che 
spread of a :radio .. iso·i;;o;Qe wi·th au.toradi<,gl?aphs, or photo .. 
gl'aphic film. 
ditf'us:ion uould giv>O solll:~ id~Wo. of ·the in·ternttl l'Jt:r't\eturo 
o:l.' the rosin. A :res::l.:n tti th a high ini.~e:J:<ns.l iti.fi:us:i.\)!1 
Ginee thc-n:-e hl.l'o two con·l>l'olli:ng :r•o.ter;, in.te:t'n'll 
and ex·t€l'!1al. .diff.u.sion, it ><ltJ.s nocessa~'Y to el:Lmintlte one~ 
This tfas dono by ha:vil'lg a high rate of f3.mr 1:Jhich in ei'fec·t 
narrowed the 15.quil'! :I:H.lil l?tl~ound the pe.rtielo o.nd ma!'lo the 
interna.l ciifi'usiol~. ·bhl!l cOl<t:t·o11.:tng ratr!J;, 7:ht1l ohape of 
the z•ate oonste.nt, Eta• J~hi:l di:rru~;:i.on is p:roport:i.onoJ. t~::> 
·l;he rate constant; tl:>Ol'ei'o:r.·e a l'elat:i.o:m:J!.tlj'J 'bott,.,;~on the 
:tnte:c"nal diff.'us.·l.on and. ratft const2.nt c;>.n be m.ailo qua;..~:t'ta .. 
tJ?ol;,;to solution is added, i.e. h~rt'!:roohJ.o:ric acid, ·to tho 
colurrm '\Jhoso :resin is in a diff.s:ront f.Ol'lllt i ,E;. iia'R or 
sodium :ros:!.n. 1'he s.nm.ll volum<i of JICl uil.l 0}~ohru:l.ge at 
13 
ch.loride ~lolt>.t:'l.<m, 11ihich ~rn:t cl:u:mge the :J:'(;;s:l .. n ;bt tl1.o 
zm-.e to :1:t 1s o:t•ig:1J:iaJ. i'o!'ln is then n<'k1oc! • Tl1:i.s solution 
']' '-"" i"" •·.v • .,A~ "''!'''~ ""'''"' ''O''"" t!·J-"' "C'""'"'"' "f' 1~_!1<' •H,'f.'f'","':l,··_,.,;, -·"'-'"' v <iMV'"" \> "'-' <•W-'··•"' ~< '"'' '" 'i '"'"'-'""·••• .1.~ " ... W ~-----"- '-"" _vu 
used to unsh (OJJ e:J.uto) the volt1!1H0 o±' {Jt~.ttu:o.tim:l ( s®ne) • 
.'!!m. :i:'he volume at 1:1hich a plot o:f concon'crcttion 
o:f' el.uted nolnt;ion nnd volUll'le eluted is at a mrt:r.:.i'ul1un. 
r:Ja:&imtll!l amo1lll t • 
i':ilm. f'ow.1d uhem liquid f'lo-vrn in pipes. In steamline 
f:LoH :tn a f.J:l..pe the:r•e :l.s 1!1. fJl1U4t1l :l"ilm ~1h:lch can be con .. 
14 
Dowe~r .. 50? raan:ui'tH':tux·Gd by Dm1 Ghemicr;tl ComJ,JUUY, 
was used :fo:t· tho OJtchanging r11.'1te:rir:<l. :rt :i.s an t;;,romatic 
hydroMrllon polymer 0onte.inin.g nncleaz· sulf'r:n:dc aci<l 
groups as the so:l.<~ :!.on active gl'OUp.. It is covorod rJy 
a pa'ten:IJ of a. l!' • D 1 AleHo. It :J.1il max1~) ~.ll o;M;pe:;:•iw.e1Ttal 
lots v:!:th !)m:ticlo size <>f 50~100 1nosh and tJ:l.th 1?1,, ~:~.:, 
"' I ' 
The commc;:rc:lnl p;,:•oduc·t, :Ootro:lr--50~ :!.11 o:va.J.lablo in ~)o..t:-0 














80DIU17. w ..... T.he ~lure sodium :resin 'vi1Ml o'bta:Lnet1 
by Iua::l.nta:tning a po:t't1.on. of' the hyal'ogen fa:l.'m in aon-
tact; <·lith a la:r·ge e::tccsl)t of sod:l:ur~ chloi:id.o soJ.<:ttion 
· for ·tw:> hm:n•s • Sod:tnra hydroxide so.l:ai;io:n ~JB.S in.ter .. 
mitton·hly !~<:li'icd i~o br:l.llfi the pH o:l.' the solution up 
·co that ot' a zatux•at<'d sorF 1 ,. -~ ·~· 4 -• • •·.: .. ·? ..... , 
a slur:t•y. Th:i' . .s slurry ¥tas then pm.u•ed into tho colm>trl rum 
vashed (or pad~:ct1) undo%> a !Jressm·~) of aixmt ;> psi or .:1 
'['he proeodu:re allove vra2; (kH:>.id~Jd upon af'te:r. some 
initial tl'oti!lle. '£he :f:l:rst; proeedm·e t:ried tffHl to add tho 
then tl:!fl.t the iJil'C screen (:figure 1!) t•tas added t:o the 
"~'l"''P»t· '"" Mr !."'.!: 4- ~~ tA-,.;1; • 
I 
1'7 
·was clot:H'Jd \,the11 tho lev~)], Oi~ the watc:r· c;ras at '.;ho 'co;p of; 
t.hol l'os;l.n. Then a teat tubt~ -vrus pl~&cad in ·l:hc: i':Utc;r f'lask~ 
e..nd the sto:>-coc1t o:t' the bttret "Jas ovene<1. The cm.c:t.:1.cm, 'lf."aS 
lett on til1.til 110 til'OJ)S of Hata:r could !Je soon oomin,g: th:rov.;:>,h. 
1Jlhile tho fHu::tion tvas lle:lng app.l:i..ed tho he:tglrb of the colVJYlh 
tv<l.s noted on '!;he g:rad.mrl;icm.s o:t' ·the j);u•,,t ~ '!he vol:,.iJue 
volmne~ Vsatw is plo.ocd in funnel, D, Stop .. cocl~s 3 a1:1c1 2 
~~re oncnedg ond thEr satm"r•at::tfm volume rx•st;es int;o A (s~lG 
i'4~"_ . ,.,<> TT) 
-.J..f:}~4 .... -4. if 
18 
volume is at the top of the resin, the elution solution 
is added by closing 2 and 3 and opening 1 and 4-., 1;1fhile 
the solutions are being added 2 samples have been collect-
ed at C in large test tubes. The samples in the test tubes 
illel'e abm1.t 10 mls until near- the p;one and then a s.S.tlple of 
bett·m<m 2 ml a.nd L1. t'll >1as t:~•l:::en.. A stop vatch ,.;as used 
to J.teasw:e the tlme reqt:dre<'t to coll.ect; 't;he sample; from 
this the flovJ r~:rcet B, t-!e<s dete:nnined, also during the 
elution period the height of' t:he colunm. ~Jas meo,s-Ul'ed. · Ther-e 
samples ~~ere put asid.e in ox•der ~><nd •·;hen tho J.'l.tn >>las com-
plete they \~ei'" titrated H:i.th 0.01 N f:Jod:l.mil hydroY.ide 
\-rith phenolphthalein as t:he indicator. Blanks 1:/0:t'e rml 
on dif±'erent volumes o:t' l:l.crnid in the same test: tubes 
'<thich t-10:ro used in tho actual runs (figure I) • ~l.'hese 
blanks t1'el'e used to cor:t•ec'G the runs. The volume of 'bhe 
sample plus the ar.;ount of sodium hydroJ•ide i'tas then moaSU.l'"' 
ed. ~rhen lilox·e el1xcion solution '>"~as :run through. the colt:unn 
t;o mal~e sure the :t:esin \•ras in the Na~fo:rra, and o,:notho:r :r·un 
'<laS star'i::ed. 
!~:'l,asttrer~er:;t. of dp• Hes1,:ns o:f.' diffm"etYi:: sizes and 
cross•linl(ages <·Ie:re ).JJ.aced in &. solution of :w sodiurn 
chloride • . This t.;as done to obte.in a resin of the same size 
as t<ras placed in the colunm. The res:Js1 ivas lf.ep·c in contac·t 
•Nith solu.tio:n for about 1 hotll' to complete the ei!sorptiol'l. 







ating dish ·.v:i:th enough solution to cover it. ~'he :resin 
•~as spl'ead by sha.ld,ng tmtil the laye:r of :t•esin was one 
pa.z•ticle thicl~., The resin ~ra.s then measu:red -v!i'bh a 
Mes.sv,re4~ent~s of_~. The diameter oi: the colt'Ulln 
'l'las JY1easw·ed by the use of vornier calipers. ~t'he measure-
l!l\\lnts (see table XI!) were ·eaJren on a number of pieces 
of tubing one of 1.mich t~s used to make the column used 
in the expe:r:!.mexrt. 
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~ Ga.ass - -- -
'- Wool 
1\ I 
It has boon fcrund th11t the best chromatog:raph:tc 
sopara:tlo:ns ar·e acl:d.ovoc1 11hrm the elution zom~s art~ ol' 
the Ganss:ta11 curve type. The follo~·J:L'1.C is a :re,1ie1·j oi' 
tho de:ri vat:lon of the equations 'Nhich are fo1.md in 
Vermeulen and H::tester (19!)2) * vJo have u.sod t.ho:l.:;~ eqna .. 
tions fol' tho calculD.tim1s '\>lith tho same asst;c'l1ption e,s 
i;he:l.J.•s. 'I'he mssnnpt"ions 9:.l':'B that; (1) ·the eiaaubity of 
component a, both on the resin and 'l.n solttt;ion 1 by e~c­
cha.n.g::l.ng erith A, are small enough tlla:t; tho ctmcontration. 
of G ca.n be conside:t•ed constant 1 ( 2) ·the ;}ate of flo~r vas 
armu1d the pal'ticle to he nagleclted~ (3) the tillle the 
saturation volnme :ls in contact vJ:l.th a.ny t1artic:Le is short. 
:fe -... the f:ra.~tl.on of void space 
1'! = '!:he :rate (,)f' i'l.o'Vr 
Vsat ~ the:~ voltlliK~ ot sat.uz>at·ing .sol crt ion ... 
(Ca)0 liB t;he eo:ueentrutioa of hyd:rogc,;!l icrn 
ill the sattn•ating solution 




the loss of A from ·the solut:ton 
Since on<~ o±' tho :asstu11ptions is ·t;bat the zone eluted 
(3) 
('+) 
The sol.ut:l..on of the :rE~to <;H.J.UI\\tion (1) and COl7.so:('vation oqu.a .. 
tion (2) gave these t•ro pnl'Uli!Ct%;)l'S~ s11 ftnd Ta• In these 
equatioxw !\:a :!.s the l'ate c<mstant, vfe :ls tho v:;:Ul apace 
in the colman, n :i.s •!;he J.'ate o:r f'loiff ~ and sa is cal:!..ed the 
coll.llllU. co.padty pa:t>a.J!lete:r, Da is the d:tr;t:~?i'hu:bion :J:tttio, 
V' is t.he volunm tllhieh hliMJ been olnted ancl t~ is tho nolu.. 
"' 
i':t'olll a plo·t of (cb/ c/; )a 'Ve.:rsus tbe volmne el1:rted. F:t•om 
this :plo·t which a.srnmtes -t~hti\t tlle cru:ve is GattS<li&n 011e 
obtains the fol1o~1:i.:ng ecruations: 
(Voltt!lle a·t Ha~'imun1) a vfe( 1.t D~) - _!,~ 
2 
t 
At a max:!.mtt.ra i;h~ ta (xnax)"" (s!i. 
height to the mt>.ximum of ·ta t-rould be 
... >1-T a ) and 
tl. - t t 
~ 111&.:.1-t~-
f 
hal:f' hei@ht tfidth in t~ l;eco~l!lS t.~. -(sa ... 1\1l'a)• There .. 
i'o:re equation (3) becomes 
~-"!.~L"~ 2 
1~ sa 
Solvi.ng :eor l'la, ewe obtains 
.Ei.:...fs~l~~ .. 
l1- ln ~ 
., 
.1!:-~~.t 




By the :mi:;stitution o:f sa (equation (l,.)) ~ou1tl sol v:i.ng f. or 
Solving equation 
and s·ctbsti t·rl,"tion :tn eqn~tt:ton , (6) of 
...£L. . ;; ~ ,c;_~. _} ~ 
Die l:C~o ~ 
a...'ld by su.bntitut:i.on of equation (6) 
(12) 
This equation tVti!.S :used cli.nco the ttJt~:>.l mlll:Cli ters collect .. 
ed and the volurne n:f' the column 1.1ere measu.l'ed di:rect:l:,Y • 
% Cross-linlmge JXfett{1h 
.2 l~O -60 
4 •~o - 60 
4 60 .. 80 
8 60 .. 60 
16 60 .. Bo 
fe 







0 ?1t)< ··~....;- 0 
------ --- --------
RurJ. No. Nl 1\ll Hl - I1l. 0!1 .. ~-'1 )2 ,1*'"" 
1 45.1-lt-9.3 4.2 .2 o,O'+ 
2 t•0·3·•.li·5' .1 1+.9 .t}> .0.16 
3 ''6 0 !·(· '; .)'". _,_ ~ .. ; .• ; lt ... 3 .1 o.ol 
l} 31.6 .. 36.1 4- .. 5 .1 O.Ol 
5 lt·4.7 .. 49.l l.t •• tr .o o.oo 
6 Lt·0.,3-4lf •• 6 1+.3 .1 o.ol. 
7 lt·4.6-4·9.0 ~~.4 .. o o.oo 
r~mltu~r lj •• l.j. TOTAL 0·*23 






Run No. !41 Hl Nl - i'll 
l 35 .. 7-lt4.5 8.8 o.o6 
2 :27.1-36.2 9~1 0.24 
3 10 t: 'l'l J o .• :;~.:~ • ~ n.6 0.26 
l·t· 3t~. 9·'t·J· '1 8.8 o.o6 
5 25 $-B-31.-r.-,8 9.0 O.llt 
~lliAl1T 8.86 fJ~O~rAl'" 
Mill:l.litc:rs oi' glass 
vrool lll l1 .• t,. ± 0,.07 
'-=>;.t4<.0~'~''""''--
:rotal NiJ.lil:lto:rs 
co11ectHd 1,11;. lt·~'l·6 "' • O?l.r3 






o F'~o \ .... - :Jt;;.. 
v. o:t Column 
·~o ~:: c tV 
21.0 
20.9 
Hun No. N3 .. 
1 38 . 1 . "'"l ') ' ..... -' .. t;:.. 
2 rz9.0-38.o 
3 'l'\ r:: r•c 0 k-t. • )•e:::.}:tt 


















?<'l C' •. 0'1nL,. • ..::,.J,:;J " fv 
1'?.6 
1AI31E iT 
Run l'lo. "<.,<t, J'-1 .... Hl 
l ""f' 0 •,1, 8 ~.::~. \.~ .. ~ ... ;~. ~ 9.8 
2 1:1~2-¢Jt.z._. 9 9.7 o.4 o •. 16 
.3 " 3 ·".) '?"J 1 ..J..,.. ..... -t:.,.l'!k ...... 8~9 o,t1. o.l6 
4 "" i-':'<1 5 c,,-;;.•~-.:; - ~- 9.Jr o.o1 
5 ""c 6 '')I") t"' .... t.;.;r• •G-\J.:; 8.9 
HI!~.;\i\T 9.3 .18 
!·!illiliters GoHeeted 
11i11lJ.iters of Glass vlool 
• 9.3 ±.18 
= · lr.lr. ± .07 -
Run Ho., £ .. 11 lvU NJ~ .. Ml 011 w ?I:L )2 v. of G olvr:m 
l ~r 'l l 7 (:. _ 9-~ -·I· • ·,.) '1-.9 0.16 0.0256 11.6 
2 '":> lm:"CI l~ ,).(,... ,j ;;. 7·3 o.44 () - '"'' -ttL ~:~.)0
3 ''8 7 4" n ..))$ """" (J_.{) ,,, 1 o. 0.39 o.::t52l 
4· ~0 {' ?'l 7 .. ; -• ::.>'•..;o., 7.8 o.o6 o.oo36 11•7 
5 ;;:3.3-30. 9 7.6 o.ltt 0.0196 
'11" Ill" 7.7)+ TOTAL 0 301!-'1 KRfu~ 11.6;:! '''3 t' l\ -~,.- '1.J !It ~' .. . \,~ ") 
__ ..,,...... .. ...... 
'.l.'otal :Hill:tli ters Col1k)cted = 







8 •. 2 
Nillili tel'S CollMted 
l'~:l.llili tc,:rs a:f.' Glass 1·ioo1 
o.oo o.oo 12 •. 2 
0.20 o.ot:. 
o.2o o.o4 
0.20 o •. ot1. 
'l:O'l'AL 0.12 HllliUl' 0 
= a.oo ± .o'r 
OlUG!..WJl.L DATA 
A plot of the conce11.tre.tion versus volume eluted 
is used to deterra:tne the Vrnax and Vi-• These plots t·re:re 
made on probab:i1:l.ty pape:r because the paper gives a straight 
1ine 1vith a Gauc s:l.an curve. The Vrnax is ?O% on the pc'lper 
because it is cUvidcd j.n.to the f:l11llmlation of. the area 'l1Ilder 
the cul'Ve against a st:r•aight graph. 
~:JU3LE V:r::t! 
Constants ax•e dvi • 1.002 em~ o0 ::; l.oo l't sodiW!l chlor:tae, and d 11 ,.,. 0 • 02 '7tr. em. 
Ru:n h 'Vsa.t R "' 'n gms n 1Tmax v \T> .. e:-~:t... ' mo..~r"" '2'" 
a '"IP R t:-' 10 t:'•l2 :'o 8 t:;. .~ •• l ;J "'"·. 
b 18 ~· 10 ·3'18 )+l,. t! ) 
~ 
c 18 . () lO .)1·21 39 t.' () ;; 
d 1)+ 6 8 .~~~w' . ll·7 5.;) 
e 1l~ 6 e ,.lrU ':!6 5 ll· .,)· •· 
t 23 6 10 "0'1 !1·:!. r' ·~ ) 
g 16 6 10 ~25'l1· ;;os 6 
h 16 6 10 ''0:::1 l 9 •• 6 •t2t! i~ _· ·•-) 
Conste,nts arc c0 • :m sodium c::hlol'ide, cht ~ 1.002, and 
d.p = 0.,0213. 
Run h Vsat Resin, gms ~. v."a>" v ·; ,, me4~-L.,~,. .u . ' j~ 
a 19.5' 8 10 .,328 60 5 
b 21 .• ;1 8 10 •. 29lt· l• .. t:" ,):> r: .,; 
c 19 6 10 "21 •. G. .. t:"n-:u , 
tl Void 
changes i'l'Olll .~ 021 ~ u. ..'5 em to 0.02'/4 em._ 
e 23 !1- 10 .?1+8 ~-7 ;} 7 
t 20 lt 10 .~!97 !1-8 10 
g 3.9 10 10 36l ·- t•'-"'1 ):J 10 
The constants &l'e C:!p ~ 0.0213 1 ch;' .. J.,002, and c0 • l lq soditun chlo1.':i.d1;:. 
Run h VS•'t+ ~·\ ~ .. ,1 gms H 1r Y ~v }d~S:L ,. 
'~"t _,~'it:\."""' 1 
' • u 
u .... : ,.;:!,., ... ~J' 
1'7.5 4 10 .2Blt.· "a 9 .. 5' 
a 
)p 
b 27.5 6 10 "'5" ;76 ~7 ? .4.) if;., ~ . .,. 
c 17.5 8 lO 0 86 6" It 1.0 .G, ,j .;; 
d 17.5 1.0 lO .~!.l.ll· 61 e.;; 
e 20 tl. 10 .271 36 B.o 
:r 20 6 10 .257 L:·? 10 
g J.9.5 8 10 1'!Q .,..,...(,.- ,'i/ 1}6 "' , u. 
TABLE X! 
DA~~A COl~LgC!J!I:~D FrtQH HUI~H OH 16% (J110Sfo..,LJ:NKAGg 
j 
The cons tru1·t s are dp • 0.0213, d~f .. 1.002 and co :t <' l l'T I "' I sodium chlo.r:l.de. 
I 
I 
Run h 1J" o. 'le,.,• 1.1 gms P. v 1J ... v ~·at.t. .;; ", ~ ... ..(. .. ' f!lfl.Jt ma'~ ·~· " ,, 
a to c Void 
d 21 10 10 .21;~;;~ 61, 26 
e 21 - J.O 10 • ;?.4·1i' 67 l? 
f 21 10 10 ·31+1 / t' '>;:> :w 
!i' 
" Void 
h 21 10 10 l'''i i . :;.,........., c '>'+ 17 
i 17 10 8 Sol• •. ' .. 60 21r 
j 17 10 8 .3?3 1·)-:J., r; .. ~·- ,, 15 
k 17 10 10 '.).1:"'0 • .. J )c;. 511·. 5 1;~}··!) 
1 17 10 lC' .673 tr5.5 18 
:m l7 8 10 <!F)<:;> .,tlt-:.t: .. 51+ li, .• ' 
:n Void 
0 Void 
p 20 15 10 .221 62 .. ~ .L;;> 






























































































































T l I 
n 
l 
10 5 2 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.05 0.01 
tiTLI . 1-1 1-f- f---trHffj±ILjj--"-J=i:=-~'-'~~ ··,-l=r=1 
1\+f-\ r 1-[ r ttt:l=,=. tL d·- !- fi I =~::):--!:I:Ril-- -H- 1-Fr :-FF 1=1:-+ - -- I - -1 
I++++ I -- - I I +-- -'- I··· +-
tlh -,+- .. . :ml 1----- -I- H T .. r rft-H · H++ -F-F-F · 1 -I-
III ! I , I +::? I ____ L 




























































60 70 80 
---- -=--=----"-=·--'--='-'==:o;.==-- -------=--~--= ---=--
I' I 
TTT H-r 
90 95 98 


















0 .... 0 r---i=-1 "' I ~ 







I ~ -1 
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l-1E::ASrJTtEUU1HTfJ OJ?~ el,n thf:l COLUlil~ J) IAK.r~:efYH 
' 
' I 
Mea::HU'<>tlont 1 (d~r d-vt(moun)) (dt; f' 
/I 
c"'tif .. -dt:r (mean) ~( 





1.oo Oo002 o.oooool+ 
O.OOOOol!· -' 3 l.oo 0.002 
h,. J.,.OJ. o.oo8 o. 000()61>, 
I 5 1.02 0 01P 0;,0002)2t:. I t -D 
! 
6 o.o1n ('· · f'M""{)""'q), 1.02 ,J • V't) . ,.)l::,:·1.,. 
7 o.oS~ 0 (l('l'~ • v t.: .. o. OOOOOl!Jlj. 
D l .• CI(} o.oo2 o.ooooolt 
' 
9 1.oo o.oo:c: o.ooooolt 
10 r 9'' Jo " Oo00l2 0. 00000:!).;1:-
11 :t.oo o •. oo2 o.ooooot1-
12 0.99 0.0012 o. ooooo:VtJ,,. 
f~eru1 1 •. 002 f~lo.J-,..,1 ..-.. V~w ... 0.00077932 
tltv' Colufl.!%1 a:taruetl'l:r Ill 1.002 ± o.oo::r 
Run nea.ding(l) J1oading(2) dp drrdp(meun) (" I )2 ~ tip•" p(ti!e&n) :r.lO' 
l 8.09£3 8.132 .o,3t~ .oo6l ~3'72l 
2 8.232 8.26il· ~032 •. oo!t-1 ,.:t68l 
3 B.-362 n •1"0 .(.•.-..)0" ,.018 o0099 ·91101 
4· 8 .lr-J.~· 8.liJ11. .o2o .0079 .62.41 
5 ,., h7$ t:>.• r· ~ 8.504 o028 ~0019 .036l 
6 8.51;.6 " !}'l(l '·"'• !:.~· .• oJl} .oo6:t ·3721 
7 8 .• !)88 8,.620 .o:~s .OU9 Iol!·l61 
B Vold 
9 8.792 8.816 .o2t1. .0039 .1521 
10 8.,8!)0 8.H88 .038 .Oll9 1.1;.161 
11 fl. 9l~>O 8.970 .o::;o .002,1 .. o!J.l:·l 
12 9o000 9o<ll2 .012 .ol5'9 '; 5"'r'l ~·~· ~{)" 
13 9.058 9.0$8 .030 .0021 • Ql.}!~:J. 
llt 9.136 9.168 ;;032 .001+1 .1681 
15 9.182 8.21lt· .032 .00~1 :J£,tll • • r~, 
16 9.31~0 9·350 .010 .01'19 3 .. i,l(;l;.l 
17 8.1+14- 8.451+ .04-o OJ.'.lJ . (,.,. .. :t,.41:Sl+l 
18 8~5ol+ 8.538 .oJlt .oo6:t .3?21 
19 n.6:t:;~ '\2 ,..3,. l,.J .• o ... t) .021-1· 9 0o6l <?21 ....... "' 
20 8.?92 f' 812 ~,;/ • .1' ' .oe:o ,0079 .. 62.!J.l 
1'~e.ru.1. .0279 T(~tal llh52 
d p = o.o279± o.oo19 
T JIJIL"' ~ ' '"'" XIV 
1 
HBJ~S lJri:E:l.fBJ.~~; 8 01'' dp !I\1 lt·l» rm;s:nv (!'}() .. 60 f ·'1~"<!'i fi ). ,•J,t.J.l,).,;, 
l nun Heading (1) Reading (2) dp dp•dp (raean) ,, 1{, (dp .. dp(mean) )Ji:lo 
l 1 8.332 13.296 .036 .0034· •1156 
j 
I 
2 8,.268 8-232 ~036 .oo:¥1· .1156 " 
1 3 8 hltO fl.'+'/2 .032 .,ooo6 cr·,·· 
I 
•... • u.:;b 
4 " 4"'!' 8.lt.2lt .0,311. ..ooll.t· o0196 v.,. ) ,} 
5 a.t~96 r;; f_;"g-o "'•? .v .032 .ooo6 .oo36 
6 8.562 8.596 .034· .,0014 .0:1.96 
7 1:3.620 8 .(:V-t-8 •. 028 .oolt,6 ,.23.16 
e fi.64·8 8.682 • ()31!. .oo.:tl~ 0:o:t96 
9 8.690 a.ns .028 .oo4.6 >;)~ Jf .. 4;;;,.1.. ... ) 
10 H.738 (• 7f/ <l. ::m .028 .oOI+t) .21J6 
11 8.806 1:1,.834 . .,028 .0011'6 .2116 
12 p '•r·o !,.Cn,)· 8,.912 o032 .ooo6 .0036 
13 8. 0'>6 • ,.nt: ... · 8.964 .o38 .oo~"'~~· .a916 
J.tr 9.000 9 .. 028 .,028 ,001+6 .2116 
15 9.061!· 9.096 .032 .C<106 .0036 
16 9.:wa 9 .• 1,f'2 .o34 .ooll;, ~Cl:l.96 
17 9.170 9.200 ,.030 .0026 .,06'16 
18 9.212 9 .• a1,.8 .036 ,.003~· .u~6 
19 q .,r,o ,, .-.c .. <.:) 0 ":''\() / ··~t.: ,()tH') .00(11¥ ,.,1i,76 
20 9.3ll.ll, 9.376 .o32 .ooo6 oo-~6 . ,)-
TJ:ean .0326 Tottc:.l ~- 1'08  . .,.
dp = o.o326 :1: o.ooo•n 
Run ro· <~:Lng l t.:t .. ,.,, (l) Heading (2) d p d:rrdp (mean) (d d . )2 . ~., p"" p(rilean) xlO 
1 '1.996 B.020 .021:. .ooo3 .01)09 
2 B.o:;!8 s.o?o .. 022 ,.0017 .0289 
3 8.108 8.l3t} .026 .0023 .. Of129 
t~ 8.146 B.l'(O .02l!. .0003 .0009 
' G.J.96 8 ''"0 - • l!~t- .o<?.1+ .,0003 .0009 6 " ~-6 o •... j 8,260 .024 .. ,0003 .0009 
7 fh286 8.308 .022 .0017 .02!39 
8 p ~16 lJ •.J . e .• 3t~o .02ly .0003 •. 0009 
9 8.362 8.,38t~ .022 .0017 (''''P9 • Jt;.fl.,.l 
10 fl.l+72 a.lt-96 ,024 .. 0003 ,0009 
11 8.532 a. 556 .024· .r.lCl03 .0009 
12 B.5?'2 8.;188 .o16 .007'7 .!>929 
l3 B. t)qo K K 8.608 .,018 .0057 .32.1~9 
14· 8,.62L~c e.6lr6 .022 .om./ .0289 
15 8.628 13.652 .021·} .0003 .Of.i09 
3.6 "' 6"8 ()ja ._ (). t\~61)lr ~oa6 .0023 o:.;•)o •. .t:~., ... 
17 8~'?00 8.726 • m~6 .0023 ,0529 
18 8,.'fi!-6 q -- rt'<?O t,<tJ. iQ. .031;. .0103 1.0609 
19 (<. !'!?2 ~.c.;;- . 8.852 .020 .0037 .1369 
20 (.} Q(H"~ C.'·Q\.)QO B.916 •. 028 .o<Jir-3 .1f:il~9 
Heara .0237 !eo tal 2.582 
dp • o.o237 ± o.oooa 
Hun neac!'ine(l) :rwa.dil'J.g (2) dp dp-dp (rooan) (d d ;2. ~-p• p(lile(;).i:l) JtlO 
1 7.796 ?.828 .032 .009 .81 
2 7oB22 7·850 .olB 0 t• • 0;:> .2!? 
3 7.at~a 7 808 . ,.,, "' .o2o .003 .09 
t, 7.866 '1 qo6 .1;,.\) .020 .003 .09 
5 7~908 7 9"') •. ;· jc; .o:at,. .• 001 .ol. 
6 7.950 '?.976 .026 .<)03 .09 
7 e.oo€1 0 0"'18 v. ·~. ·; •. 020 .003 .09 
8 8 •t: .oo2 (l £;!; o.,03 '• .022 .001 ,.ol 
9 8.090 8.U6 .026 .003 .09 
10 8.150 13.1'76 ,02(1 .003 .09 
1l 8.1'16 8 '.l£:;0 " • f,.-,., - • tJ2l~<- .ool .o1 
12 8.220 B.fll;-2 .022 • ool .o:~ . 
13 8 •>l•t') ._c::;. Y' J ,., 6" c,2 o .022 .ool .ol 
ll~o " 264 o. . "~ 2PO "j • ... J .oJ.6 .oo? .~~-9 
15 8.292 8.316 ~02i1· ,.001 .o1 
16 8.3,16 i::. 311·0 .02lt .oo1 .o:t 
17 e .... 3tH) ,, 36' 1~}~.,.;. ·~ •. 022 .ool. •. Ol 
18 8.400 g .,lt3Cl .030 .007 ,li·9 
19 a •. tltfl;. a.4k',1t, .. 020 j.\Xi3 .09 
20 ,, 72° (j. w•\~) e.. '150 .022 .ool .o1 
~:ies.n .023 Total 2.'(6 
d - 0.,023 ± o.OOC',$3 p 
TJWLE XVII 
l1EiWTl1IE:l'm;r:i'TI:l OF d,) ::1:11 16% 1\.E:s:m (60..80 !{!~Sn) 
• 
Run Readi~;(l) Reading(2) 
J. n.oso g.lOO o020 .o003$) l. £::"1j • ;k .. _ 
2 "' 1'8 ~:i .... J) - 8.192 .021+ .oool ~ooo1 
3 8.i~90 {;\ 318 c,., .o~:B •. ool}l .1681 
1;. B,'?!t8 e •. 7Bo .032 .ooeu .6561 
!.) tl, 79+ 8.816 .ozo .00,39 . ,1§21 
6 H.Bt~o "' "56 CoO ;) .,016 .00'19 .621+1 
7 Cl.,86l+ " IJ7.f• u.• i ~- .012 .OU9 ., '1'"1 .1. •""i'- t.1 ...... 
8 q Or!IJ ~ .... {J'f ) 8 .. 896 .o18 .oo?9 .3t~Gl 
9 0 o.oo o .• ~ B.9l8 .m.a .oo59 ·:.!· "l •..; ·r-0 -
10 A 060 'W' .• ,/ " 9no o. 'W .020 ~0039 .1.521 
l1 B n8o • or,., 9.ooo o020 .0039 .:t:i;?,l 
12 9.220 9.236 .016 .0079 .62it.:t 
l3 c· r.~oo (j •. , '- ,, 4 "0 e. (:l· .,020 .0039 -,;f21 • ..!../ "' 
14 8,1,32 8.096 .036 ,.Cll.U J...lj.(;)l+l 
15 8.120 fl.0$!2 .0213 .ool.,.J. 1''>l1 ... .;.t1-...,t....., 
16 8 0''0 • K; s.o36 .0.36 .OJ.ii1l l.l+(?~cl 
17 8. 01)0 . ' s.oBl} .031;. .,0101 1 0'''.01 ""'" c.:. 
18 £!.130 8.161.;. .crl~' ··' .0101 1,020.1. 
19 8.252 8.28t!. .032 .. oo81 .6~:161 
20 /} "00 ,j··~ 8.314 .014 .0099 'Ol ··-9d :~· 
l,lean • • 0239 To·baJ • ll.?li3 
dp • o .• o239 ± o.oo17 
t 
The vu.lU~li'J of Da_ 'imre calcml~\ted f:rott equ.a:~fi.on (6) 
an<'l 1:l;v assn.rJJ~mg tl'elce eond:J.t;:i.ons and euiJst:l:cu·tixlg 
into equ.ation (6). Ka val:ueE: uere cmlculai:ed. :f.':roH 0quation 
(:!.1) • !''OX' t;l:lt"!llplEH 
vfe is calculated 
D' *" a 
'iT .: 
"a 
Vmax.;, 60 ce 
ea v .... v... 5 cc 
l11$.X.fJ. 7z. 













Da .. Da O..la, w De)2 
1.207 1.457 
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JJJ:~:~:rn:rB1J~I' IOU C OJ.J]?F 1C llE;tttf lilOH t C'' l·/1 Hl~s:n~ 
I 
Run Da Da. D (D -:.> .. -J) )'· a a a ! 
llr-4·~~ ·1. oo•' 1.010 - ---- - - --
a --·' ' 
b ll.tl65 l •. :;elt~ 2.5'09 
c 11; .• 0~!7 o • .??6 0.33:::! 
Uiean 13 .lt1R3 Total 3 .• D5l 
J)l:H dir1t:;:•:l. hntio:n eons t~Jl'!; = 1J.Lr.lt8 ± 0.6511· 
d Void 
e 9 .. 8236 Ot.39l·r0 0.15'5'21} 
'f: 9.~'961 0.$~15 0.;:12056 
g 11·3306 1.1130 1.2388 
He an 10.21?6 :l'otal ;1 •• 9146 
Da, dist:t'i but:J.on l.'lQllS tRnt .. 10.21'/6± o.1r6l2 "' 
! --- -
(De. 
0 Rv:n Da Da -Da -D )"· a 
a 11; .• 198 2.236 ::r.oooo 
b 13.426 l.lr-64· !~.1)+3 
c l5.ll·53 3olt)ll 1~2.11:37 
d ll:-.866 2.9CJl.!· 8.ll·33 
e 'j .• JJ.;-8 11·.,81.3 23 .. 165' 
f 9 •. 208 2.753 'l r:7o • ,.f 7 
g () 432 ;<". "" ',<) r;-;""~9 ::., • ;; c,_ ~- 6.396 
!'iean ll.9~262 ~rotd 6l:·.903 
- -- ----------
' 
' '.l:AJ3LE XXI ' 
I' D Ii)'J.'H IBT.J:i} I or;! COE!i'J?IGIE:!·r:'~ :POH 16"" t-' T'tl~BJJl 
Run, D a D, .. D_!L (l)~ .. D._l2 
l 
~ 
a to d Vo;i.d 
d 12.305' 0.318 0.1011 
' 
--- -- - --- ----
e :1.2.919 ().,296 o.o8?6 
I f 12.509 O.lll;. 0.0130 
g '\ibid 
h 12.305 0.318 Owl013. 
i 14-~L.-25' 1.802 3.211-'72 ' 
' 
' j l ') t)":>(} Oo09lf' o.,oo88 ~~~ ..... t~."' 
k 13.034 o.~t:n 0.1689 
1 10.'{60 l.£!63 3·l•?l 
' i ll1 -12,.8:5'6 0,.233 o.o5t:.,:3 I 
n Vdc1 o.oooa 
0 Void 0.0038 
p 12.6;11 0.028 o.ooo8 
I q 12.5'61 0.062 0.,0038 - - ---
!>lean 12.623 i'ota.l 7,.258 














23 .• 0 
':>C .· 9 "~· ) .. 
3" 5 . .;; . 
36,.52 
1;2. 5'3 
1'7 .. 03 
l.6.78 
n.B5 
Ka "' Ka (mee.n) 
7 .?!+ 
1 '')0 ... 







nATE C ONSt); .&1\I~J: VALt.m:s x~on 4<'' ra;;sn~ /'·•' 
l'IU..'?. 'li' Ka (Ka t( .- )2 ' ·•a .. l\a(mean) -•·a(mean) ~ 
a 29.$) 7.11~ 50.98 
b 19.9 2 "6 f) •t 0 - . - -- ---- --- -··" . \) ;&_;.t.) 
c 18.1+9 lr-.27 1° "3 ~ (,).~ ... ..: 
l'1ean 22.76 ~'o"·aJ · "7 '->() · V~; ~ ' .. .) .; 
Ka, rate consto.11t Ill 22.76 + 2·93 .. 
c1 Void 
e Void 
f 3 .. ~-2 l.:?J 
g !5.63 1.21 
Hean ~,.,3 Tr1ta1· 2 0 1-IJ+ 
Ka, rate constcmt Ill 4.53 + .. 781 .. 
-- ----- - -
- - --
- - - --- -
Run "' I<a Ka (mea.n) (" K~.:~ (!<loan) ) 2 l'-a .. 1'-a .. 
a. 6.8·7 •• 96 • jll; . 
b 12.33 6.32 39-9lt 
c 7 .l~Ql,. 1.39 l 0 3 . "';; 
d 7.10 1.09 1.,19 
e 2.,68 3.32. l1.02 
:£ 2,70 3.31 10.96 
g 3.00 3.01 9 .. 06 
Mean 6.01 ~otal 74.8)+ 
Ka, :rate com:;tant .. 6.,01 ± 1.21,. 
.... 
- -
I TAl31Jil XV 
I HATE COHSTiUJT V:J\Ltii£8 F011 16% rm::>nr 
I 
II 
nun IC K~ Y'a(~ioan} (~- '> ... - 1\e. (mua,.u) )"' ll! \:l; l 
d .?3 2.0l.J. 1t.l6;~ 
e 2.1~3 .31~ .116 - ------
:r 2.23 ~ !:)'1} •292 
h 3 (:it• 8? ·75'1 "''. ;:l •' . ' 
i 3.18 ·'f-1 ~168 
! j ,, 89 (:;,. 1 -· .;1;2 .lli·4· 
k 3.12 .. 35 .125' i 
1 2.6tt .13 .169 
lll 5.36 2,.59 6.708 
p 2.03 .?!;- • 51~8 
q 2.21• ·53 .281 
Mean 2.7? 'J:otal 13.~;.7 
-- -
Ke.' :rate C()J:lSta.nt: • 2.'(7± ·33 
---- - -- -
-
-- -- --
tand Iladdmu:· (1953), .Boyd et al (l9lt-?h and Ve:r.mcmJ.on and 
He:i.st:er (19~12.) cl.l:'e eqU!I.l uu:!.llg the asstllnption thai~ the 
column ir; ttnder 't:t'<Mle cond:l:c:i.on.s. Gill:i.lcmd and Dl;M'klou.z• 1s 
co1umn,f'b :ts ·t,ho densii;;!t of' the ?\ilcdn, and Q is the ct~P~Icity 
of the l'es:tn. Boyt1 et al have 'lXl oqur1..tion ~,·hioh trhen ·,~he 
t:ttlliland and Baddotl.r • s solnt:ton for Ds, the 
d:l:ffmliOll eonstf1ntll vJl~s 2.0 :;r :w·6 H.!'!d ;;::.5 x J.o-6. Using 
:che;y used Ilol10X ... :JO~ ho'\v()Ver? the comr:;e:rciul :r.<lr;:l.~l uhich 
has c\1/. c:ross .. l:i.nl':ll.g;e ant! Siz.es of 2()..~10 !tlesh. Boyd et i!cl 
reports lis 'tml140tl o:£ 1Jetweer.1 3. 7 1:1.nd 1. <? x 10""6 ±"or (Jl:'lothor 
resin, Allib(l)X':l.i'te In~l, 
I 
:l'h{;l Da ~ <Uatt.':lbutiotl co.nst~tnt, ::1h~)1iJ.r1 'be coD.sta.tr1; 
I 
o:r ·the cu:t'Ves ~,;~;· th.s\ zones (figures 3 ·to 12) ~ This it; 
is bel:teved >~as due to o. slight m:hw.tg o£ the Vsat ru1.d 
the olutiol'l soJ .. trtion. It >-Jas o!Jsex•v<.1d 1!1 m. column us~ .. ng 
soon aftol' the J.cvc?l of the Vsat had l'CN>>.ehed the top ot: 
t;he :resin that the:t'e W!l.S considt1I'able mix:U1g. 
D6 , the d:Lffus:Lon conBtant. flil'WG• 1-re !J.ave d.e!::l.v(~d a.'rl 
equation (13) betvioen t.he:l.:r k, :rate cmnflttuJ.t ~ and it~1l'lll~lnlen 1 s 
Ka, rate constant, by cox·rect eVF.tlt.Ja.tion one obtains 
'I·Jhe:ce Ds :ts th'~ d:ti':f'u.s:ion constant, 
d ., "l ., .. , ··1~ '''""''+ ., ,,,;, J)' p :t.S ·~.1e ptU <>:I.C '" tl.,~;dC .,fl.\? ,~l,u a 
constant. 13y flt11Jstitut:lcm. of the m1~an values o:l.' Ka, :rate 
constc..,nt, and. D,~, the rliot:eibuti<m <~Otl<ltan'c 9 one olrto.ins 
a straight l.ine is obtainetl the eu.:rvo is a rrtl:cleht :L:lne~ 
ec;:ponen.tia.1 or pc:>tJt':r curve. S.inc:e the• point~: ( tt\ hle X:XiJI) 
By tak:i.11g the log ot' both o:Ldcs vre ohta:l.:n :tog y \(II· log a + 









~ TA '\tn )O~VI ' ],.f ~.;; SU:Hlei..ll..HY: OF' Ils VALU:u:s US~f:HG K AWD I \'ilLT'T'S - -- -----·'a (lllElc\!:1) Da(mean) • "' J~.:~A: 
! % C:rcs s-1:1.n1w,ge Ds "if' 105 .. 
2 (l1-0~6o r.1esh) 2.9 ± o.l;J 
' 
lt- (tl-0-60 F:esh) 2.66± 0.76 I 
It (60~80 Hash) 3~17±0,.lt,L.-
i 
8 (60 .. 80 ., l ) r 6o±o l'" I .heS,."! . J .•. ) • .;
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tain tw' sim1:tltan!lOus equations 1<1hich mm be ~lolvGCl. 
(0.4621t )!U + b .. 0.30103 
and 
'J '~(lr:.l<{1rJ + 1J a '1 ~'('h·l" \-• ./ .1 / 01 •• 1 - ............ _ .• r. .;;~ 
the resin .. 2? !Ul<l 16 x•espe<lt;ively. 
Solving ioa.• r.1 'VJC obta:l.n 
there:f'o:re 
ra Ill • o.t~59 
b :; 1.6631 
J) Ill 10€\ £1 
\•rhsx~e y i~~ tl'!o r;:t•oss-J.J .. k'lknge of the :r~~sin, &nd :tt is t.l'lO 
diffusion constant ~ 105. 
'l'hese te:rras &l'1il used. throughout the pape:t'. ~l:l'l.G )!l~ime!l, •, 
are fo:;.o the elution 'llaluos • 
. r 
d,1 Inside d:tametcr of' the coll:Wlrl~ em. 
adso:K'br:.nt to total vohu:ae of packed eoltJJll!'l.o 
Io:n:le car:r:ho:r eomponen:i;, 
na Total rm,"l:,ber o:t' moles of component A chargod 
to coln.m:a dn:ring t.he satux•at1(m pr2:rioc!. 
A(ltual linear i'lov :rate o:t' i'J:ctid phase th:V.'ottgh 
:fixed solid~ em ])Ell' stocond; U:t'o is thEJ super.f:t .. 
cial line&t:r f'lo\ct l'o,te ·(;!·\l'out;h (;!)(1 ttupackod 






linear flo1tt rate of the~ zone, em/sec. 
Bulk-packed volume of <:olumn cubic em; 
v .. h S; vfe is the void volume of the 
COlUJill'l. 
?l 
Volume o£" saturating fluid fed to column, 
cu.bic em., 
1J{llen.ee ef tl'ace ion A. 
Valence of carrier ion G. 
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